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DearSir,
We referto the observationletterdatedl4thNovember
2014issuedby you in respec1of the
CompositeScheme of Arrangementbetween Gokul Refoils and Solvent
Limited (,the
company' or 'GRSL') and Gokul Agro Resources Limited ('GARL') and
Gokr,rlAgri
Internrational
Limited ('GAIL') and their respectiveshareholdersand creditors,,,(,,Draft
Scheme").
As per the aforesaidobservationletter,the Companywas requiredto ensure
the following:
-fhLe
"a)
Companyto ensurethat additionalinformationwith respectto shareholding
patte*rand
auditedfinancialssubmittedby GokulRefoilsandSolventLimitedis displayed
from the dateof
receiptof this letteron the websitesof the listedcompanyalongwith uu.iou,
documents
submitted
pursuantto the Circulars.
b) the' (Jompany
shallduly complywith variousprovisionsof the Circulars.,,
We wishto informyou that the Companyhas compliedwith the above
mentioneddisclosed
requisiteinformation
with respectto shareholding
patternand audited1nancialstatementsof
GARLand GAIL on the websiteof the Company.
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Further' as per Para 4 of the aforesaid
observationletter, the company was requiredto
incorporatethe
foilowingprovisionsin the scheme:
4.
Thefollowingprovisionshallbe incorporated
in the scheme:
(a) "'fhe sharesallottedpursuanttclthe Scheme
shallremain fr,ozeninthe depositories
sys;tem
till
listingftlading
permission
is givenby the designated
stockexchange.,,
(b) "'rhereshallbe no changein the shareholding
patternor cont.o-iin Gokul Agro Resources
Limitiedbetweenthe recorddateandthe listing
*tii.t may affectthe statusof this approval.,,
with regard to the above requirement,
we wish to inform you that the company
has
comprlied
with the above requirementin the foilowing
manner:

o Para4(a)of the observation
letterwas alreadycoveredin the Draftscheme
in tt;rmsof
para5.7of the DraftScheme
'

Piaras4(b) of the observationletter is
now incorporatedin terms of para s.g
of the
revisedversibnof the DraftScheme.

Also' we wish to inform yor,rthat GokulAgro
ResourcesLimited,a wholly owned subrsidiary
of the company, has changedits registered
officewithinthe stateof Gujaratas follows;:

Addressof tne

89,Meghpur,
Boricl'ri,
Galpadar
Road,
Near {iharmaResorts,
- 3TO24O.
Gandhidham

Addressofthene@,e
8-402,ShapathHexa,
NearGaneshMeridiyan,
Opp.GujaratHighCourt,
Sola,
Ahmedabad- 380060,
Guiarat.

Giventhe above,we wish to informyou that
Draftscheme has been modifiedto incor;porate
specificprovisionsas requiredby Parasa(b)
of the observationletterin terms of para 5.g of
the rev'isedversionof the Draft scheme and to reflect
new registeredofficeof GARL.
A revisedversionof the Draft schemeis annexed
herewith,for your

records.Also, the same
has beenuploadedon the websiteof the company
underthe abovementionedURL.
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CONTPOSITE
SCHEMEOF ARRANGEMENT
BETWEEN

GOKUL REFOILS AND SOLVENT LIMITED

AND

GOKUL AGRO RESOURCESLIMITED

AND

GOKUL AGRI INTERNATIONAL

LIMITEI)

ANI)
THEIR RESPBCTIVE SHAREHOLDERS AND CREDITORS

UNDER SECTIONS 391 TO 394,SECTIONS 78, l()OTO 103
OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 1956AND SECTION 52 OF THE COMPANIBS ACT,2013

(A)
a. Gokul Refoils and Solvent Limited ('GRSL') is a company incorporaterlon
29 December1992underthe nameof Gokul Refoilsand SolventPrivateLimited having
its registered
office at StateHighwayNo.41, Nr. SajanpurPatia,Sidhpur-384151.The
companywas subsequently
convertedinto public companyandconsequently
the r&rrlre
was
changedto Gokul Refoils and SolventLimited from I July 1994.GRSL is one of the
leadingFMCG Companies
of Indiawith international
presence,
dealingin edibleoils such
as Soya bean oil, Cottonseedoil, Palm oil (Palmolein).Sunfloweroil, Mustarcloil,
Groundnutoil, VanaspatiandIndustrialoil suchasCastoroil. The equitysharesof C;RSL
arelistedon BSE Limited andNationalStockExchangeof India.
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b. GokulAgro Resources
Limited('GARL') is a companyincorporated
on 3 July Z1l4having
its registeredoffice at8-402, ShapathHexa,NearGaneshMeridiyan,Opp.GujaratHigh
Court, Sola , Ahmedabad380 060. GARL is also engagedin the businessof edibleoils
suchas Soyabeanoil, Cottonseed
oil, Palmoil (Palmolein),Sunfloweroil, Mustardoil,
Groundnutoil, vanaspatiandIndustrialoil suchas castoroil.

c. Gokul Agri InternationalLirnited('GAIL') is a companyincorporatedon 23 May 2014
having its registeredoffice at StateHighway No. 41, Near SujanpurPatia,Sidtrpur384151.GAIL is also engagedin the businessof edibleoils such as Soya bearnoil,
Cottonseed
oil, Palmoil (Palmolein),Sunfloweroil, Mustardoil, Groundnutoil, Vanaspati
andIndustrialoil suchas Castoroil.

(B)

RATIONALE FOR THE SCHEME OF ARRANGEMENT
Gokul Refoils and Solvent Limited, Gokul Agro ResourcesLimited and Gokul Agri
InternationalLimited arealtrpart of the samegroup('Gokul Group').GRSL hasthe following
ManufacturingUndertakings:
a. HaldiaUndertaking;
b. GandhidhamUndertaking;and
c. SidhpurUndertaking
Along with the above Undertakings,GRSL also has the following Power Generation
Undertakings:
a. GandhidhamWindmill Undertaking;
b. SidhpurWindmill Undertaking.

ln order to achievegeographicaloperationalefficienciesand unlock shareholders
value,the
managementof GRSL has proposedto separateeach businessundertakingsbasedon the
commercialobjectivesandrelevantgeographies
of the Undertakings
into separate
Companies.
Further,the Managementof GRSL alsowishesto revaluethe Fixed Assetsof its Remzrining
Undertakingin orderto reflecttrue andfair valueof the Assets.Therefore,with a view to effect
suchreorganization,the presentSchemeis proposedfor:
Transferof GandhidhamLlndertakingandGandhidhamWindmill Undertakinginto GARL;
Transferof SidhpurUndertakingandSidhpurWindmill Undertakinginto GAIL; and
Revaluationof the FixedAssetsof the RemainingUndertakingof the DemergedCompany
€N on the Appointed date to representthe fair value of the Assets of the Remzrining
Undertakingthe DemergedCompany
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Theabovetransfers
will becaniedoutin thefollowingmanner:
Demergerof Gandhidham
Undertaking
and Gandhidharn
Windmill Undertaking;
from
GRSL to GARL as per provisionsof section2(l9AA) of the Income-Tax
Act, l96l (,IT
Act'). Upon the effectiveness
of this Scheme,GARL will be listedon the stockexchanges
wheresharesof GRSL are listed;
Transferof SidhpurUndertakingand SidhpurWindmill Undertakingfrom GRSL to GAIL
The re-structuringexercisewould, inter-alia,achievethe following:
a. Restructuringwould result in two independent
listed companies,which would provide
opportunitiesto the respectivebusinesses
to attractdifferent set of investors,striategic
partners,lendersandotherstakeholders
therebyunlockingvalueof respective
business
and
existingshareholders.
b. Restructuring
of businesses
wouldenablerespective
management(s)
to concentrate
on core
businesses
andstrengthen
competencies
andprovideindependent
opportunities
to increase
scaleof operations,
etc.;
c. Restructuring
would resultin focusedmanagement
attentionto the respectivebusinesses
andsegregation
of busirresses
with distinctrisk-rewardprofiles.

(c)

PARTS OF THE SCHEME OF'ARRANGEMENT
The Schemeis dividedinto the followingparts:
PART I - Definition,Sharecapital &Date of takingEffect;
PART II - Demergerof GandhidhamUndertakingand Gandhidharn
Windmill

Undertaking

from GRSL to GARL;
PART III - Transferof SidhpurUndertakingandSidhpurWindmill Undertakingfrom GRSL
to GAIL;
PART IV - Restructuringof sharecapital of GRSL,GARL and GAIL
PART V - Reorganizationof GRSL
PART vI - common clauses& Generaltermsandconditions

For,GokulRefoils& $okehtLtd.

PARTI - DEFINITIONS'
SHARICAPITAI & DATEOFTAKINGEFFECT
1.

DEFINITIONS
In this scheme,unlessrepugnantto the meaningor contextthereof,the following expressions
shallhavethe meaningmentionedhereinbelow:

l.l

53Act"or
"the Act" meansthe CompaniesAct, 1956and the CompaniesAct, 2013, as
applicable,and rules and regulationsmade thereunderand shall include any statutory
modifications,amendments
or re-enactment
thereoffor the time being in force. It is being
clarified that as on the date of approvalof this Schemeby the Board of Directorsof GRSL,
GARL and GAIL, Section100to 103and Section391 to 394of the Companies
Act, 1956
continueto be in force with the corresponding
provisionsof the CompaniesAct,2013 not
havingbeennotified.Accordingly,referencein this Schemeto particularprovisionsof ttreAct
are referenceto the particularprovisionsof the CompaniesAct, 1956.Upon suchprovisions
standingre-enacted
by enforcement
of provisionsof the Companies
Act, 2013,suchreference
shall,unlessa differentintentionappears,be construedas referenceto the provisionsso reenacted.

1.2

"Appointed Date" meansJanuary1,2015or suchotherdateas may be fixed or approvedby
the Hon'ble High Court of Gujarat at Ahmedabador National CompanyLaw Tribunal
('NCLT') or any otherappropriate
authority.

1.3

"Board of Directors" meansthe Boardof Directorsof GRSL,GARL or GAIL, asthe context
may requireand includescommitteethereof.

1.4

"Court" or "High Court" meansthe Hon'bleHigh Courtof Gujaratat Ahmedabadand.shall
includethe NCLT, if andwhenapplicable;

1.5

"Gandhidham Undertaking" meansthe Gandhidham
business
divisionof Gokul Refoiltsand
SolventLimited on a goingconcernbasisincludingassetsincludinginvestments
& liabilities,
perlaining to Gandhidham Undertaking. Without limiting generality of the foreEloing,
Gandhidham
Undertakingshallincludebut not limitedto:
a. All the assetsand propertiesas on the Appointed Date pertainingto the Gandhidham
Undertaking;
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b. All thedebts,liabilities,dutiesandobligationsincludingcontingentliabilitiespertailingto
the GandhidhamUndertaking;
c.

Without prejudiceto the generalityof above,the GandhidhamUndertakingshall include
land or piece of land, buildings,the movablepropertiescoveringplant and machinery,
equipment,
furniture,fixtures,vehicles,Capitalwork in progress,
leasehold
assets
andlother
properties,real, corporealand incorporeal,in possessionor reversion,presentand
contingentassets(whethertangibleor intangible)of whatsoevernatureand wheresoever
situatedincludingbut rvithoutbeinglimited to cashin hand,bank balance,investrnents,
claims,powers,authorities,allotments,approvals,
consents,
lettersof intent,registraftions,
licenses(including but not limited to salestax registrations,VAT registratiolrs,
tilX
registrations),contracts,agreements,engagements,
arrangements,rights, credits,titles,
interests,benefits,advantages,
leaseholdrights,sub-lettingtenancyrights,with or without
the consentof the landlordas may be required,goodwill, other intangibles,permits,
authorizations,trademarks,tradenames,labels,brands,patents,patentrights, copyrights,
designs,andotherindustrialandintellectualpropertiesand rightsof any naturewhatsoever
includinglabels,designs,know-how,domainnames,or any applicationsfor the a.bove,
assignments
andgrantsin respectthereol import quotasandotherquotarights,right rtouse
and avail of telephones,
telex,facsimileand othercommunicationfacilities,connections,
installationsand equipment,utilities,electricityand electronicand all other servicesof
every kind, nature and descriptionwhatsoever,provisions,funds, and benefits of all
agreements,
arrangements,
deposits,advances,
recoverables
andreceivables,
whetherfrom
government,semi-government,
local authoritiesor any otherpersonincludingcustomers,
contractorsor other counterparties,etc., all earnestmoniesand/ordeposits,privileges,
liberties,easements,
advantages,
benefits,exemptions,permissions,and approvalsof
whatsoever
nature(includingbut not limitedto benefitsof tax relief includingunderthe IT
Act suchas credit for advancetix, taxesdeductedat source,minimum alternateta:r etc.,
unutilizeddepositsor credits,benefitsunderthe VAT / SalesTax law, VAT/salestax sretoff,
unutilizeddepositsor credits.benefitsof any unutilizedMODVAT / CENVAT I Service
tax credits,etc.);

d . All ernployees
engagedin or in relationto the GandhidhamUndertakingason the Efftctive

Date;
e . All records,files, papers,engineeringand processinformation,computerprograms,
computersoftware,manuals,datacatalogues,quotations,salesand advertisingmaterials,
list of-presentandformercustomersandsuppliers,customerscreditinformation,cust<lmers

,!-- *
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pricing information and other records,whetherin physical form or electronicform in
connectionwith or relalingto the Gandhidham
Undertaking

Explanation
A: Whetheranyparticularassetor liabilityshouldbe includedor excludedar;asset
or liabilityofthe Gandhidham
Llndertaking
or otherwiseshallbe decidedmutuallyby the ,Board
of Directorsor any committeethereofof GRSL andGARL:

ExplanationB: For the purposeof this Scheme,it is clarifiedthat liabilitiespertainingto the
GandhidhamUndertakingof GRSL shallcomprisethe liabilities,borrowings,debtsandloans
as agreedbetweenGRSL andGARL whichwill cover:
a. The liabilities, which arise out of the activities or operationsof the Gandhidham
Undertaking;
b. Specificloans and bon'owingsraised,incurredand utiliz.edsolely for the activitiesor
operationof the Gandhidham
Undertaking;
c. Liabilities other than thosereferredto in sub-clauses
a. and b. aboveand not directly
relatableto the RemainingUndertakingof GRSL, being the amountsof generalor
multipurposeborrowingsof GRSL shallbe allocatedto the GandhidhamUndertakingof
GRSL in the sameproportionwhichthevalueof theassets
transferred
underthis sub-c,lause
bearsto the total value of the assetsof GRSL immediatelybeforegiving effect tp this
Scheme.The partiesshall mutuallyagreeupon the identificationof the liabilitiesto be
transl'ened
to GARL as liabilitiespertainingto the Gandhidham
Undertaking.
1.6

"Gandhidham Windmill Llndertaking" means the Gandhidham Windmill Busiiness
Undertakingof GRSL on a going concernbasisincludingassets& liabilitiespertainingto
Gandhidham
Windmill Undertaking.
Withoutlimitinggeneralityof the foregoing,Gandhidham
Windmill Undertakingshallinclude;
a. All assetsandliabilitieso1'GRSLpertainingto Gandhidham
Windmill Undertaking
b. Withoutprejudiceto the generalityol'the provisionsof above,the GandhidhamWindmill
UndertakingshallincludeThe wholeof the undertakingof Candhidham
Windmill Undertakingof GRSL,asa going
concern,including all debts,liabilities,duties and obligationsand all the assets;
and
properties,whethermov'eable
or immovable,real or personal,in possession
or reversion,
corporealor incorporeal,tangibleor intangible,presentor contingentand includingbut
without being limited to lerndand building, all fixed and moveableplant and machinery,
transmissioncables,blades,Roaters,spares,vehicles,fixed assets,work in progress,
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cunent assets'investntents,reserves,provisions,funds, quota, rights, import quotas,
licenses,registrations,copyrights,patents,trade names,trademarksand other industrial
rightsand licensesin respectof the GandhidhamWindmill Undertaking,applications
for
copyrights,patents,trade names,trademarks,leases,licenses,tenancyrights,premises,
ownership flats, hire purchaseand lease arrangements,computers,office equip,msnl,
telephones,telexes,facsimile connections,communicationfacilities, equipmentand
installations,benefits of agreements,contractsand arrangements,powers, authorities,
permits,allotments,approvals,consents,
privileges,liberties,advantages,
easements
and
all the right,title, interest,goodwill,benefitandadvantage,
deposits,reserves,
provisions,
advances,
receivables,
funds,cash,bankbalances,
accountsandall otherrights,claimsand
ownersof whatsoever
natureandwheresoever
situatebelongingto or in the possessi.on
of
or grantedin favourof or enjoyedby GRSL in connectionwith or pertainingor reliilable
to the Gandhidham
Windmill Undertaking
andall earnestmoneyand/or depositsincluding
securitydepositspaid by GRSL in connectionwith or relatingto GandhidhamWinLdmill
Undertakingand approvalsof whatsoever
nature(includingbut not limitedto beneljtsof
tax reliefincludingundertheIT Act suchascreditfor advancetax,taxesdeducted
at s6urce,
minimumalternatetax etc;.,unutilizeddepositsor credits,benefitsunderthe VAT / Sales
Tax law, VAT/salestax setofl, unutilizeddepositsor creclits,benefitsof any unutilized
MODVAT / CENVAT I Servicetax credits,etc.)relatingto the GandhidhamWindmill
Undertaking;
For the purposeof this Scheme,it is clarifiedthat liabilitiespertainingto the Gandhidham
Windmill Undertakinginclude:
The liabilities whic,harise out of the activitiesor operationsof the Gandhidham
Windmill Undertaking.
Specific loans and borrowings(includingdebentures,
if any) raised,incumecland
utilizedsolelyfor the activitiesor operationof Gandhidham
Windmill Undertaking.
Liabilities other than those referred,to in Sub-clauses
a. and b. above,bein;gthe
amountsof generalor multipurposeborrowingsof GRSL, allocatedto Gandhirjham
Windrnill Undertakingbasedon discussion
betweenmanagement
of GRSL andGAIL
c.

All employeesof GRSL employedin GandhidhamWindmill Undertakingas on the
EffectiveDate.

d. Any particularassetor liability shouldbe includedor excludedas an assetor liability of
the GandhidhamWindmill Undertakingor otherwiseshall be decidedmutually by the
Boardof Directorsor any committeethereofof GRSLand GARL.

Fon.GukulRefoits& $otventLtd.
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1.7

"f)emergedUndertakings"meanscollectively
Gandhidham
Undertaking
andGandhidham
windmillUndertaking
asdefinedin clause1.5and1.6respectively.

1.8

"Effective Date" meansthe lastof the dateon which the conditionsspecifiedin clause26 of
the Scherneare fulfilled with respectto a particularPartof the Scheme.

t.9

"Expensesttor "Specified itemst' includesamountto be written-off towardsobsol;teor
unrealizableassetswhether fixed or current or tangible or intangible of the Demerged
Company;any diminutionin value of investments
in the subsidiarycompaniesand/orJoint
Ventureswhetherin India ctroverseas,
if any, whetherexistingor occurringin future;all the
expenses/ costs incuned in carrying out and implementingthis scheme;any additional
depreciationon accountof any upward revaluationof assets;any impairment,amortiiation
and/orwrite-off of goodwill; and such other expenditureas may be decidedand considered
necessary
by the Board of Directorsof GRSL. For the purposeof this clause,if any i:ssue
/
questionariseswith respectto identificationand/orquantificationof the natureandamountof
the expenses,
the decision/ clarificationof the Boardof Directorsof GRSL shallbe final.

l.l0

ttGokulAgri International Limited"
or "GAILt' or t'TransfereeCompany2" meansGokul
Agri InternationalLimited, a companyincorporatedunderthe Act and having its regi:;tered
office at StateHighwayNo. 4 [, NearSujanpurPatia,Sidhpur- 384151in the stateof Gujarat.

l.ltt

ttGokul Agro ResourcesLimitedt'or .'GARL" or
"Resutting Company" or "Transferee
Cornpany1" meansGokul Agro Resources
Limited,a companyincorporated
underthe Act
andhavingits registeredoffice atB-402,ShapathHexa,NearGaneshMeridiyan,Opp.Grujarat
High Court,Sola, Ahmedabad380060in the stateof Gujarat.

t.ttl

"Gokul Refoils and Soll'ent Limited" or 66GRSL" or "Demerged Company'" or
'6TransferorCompany" meansGokul Refoilsand SolventLimited,a company
incorporated
undertheAct and havingits registeredoffice at StateHighwayNo.4l, Near SujanpurPatia,
Sidhpur- 384151 in the stateof Gujarat.

l.lii

"Record Date" meanssuchdateafterthe EffectiveDate which will be mutually fixed try the
Board of Directorsof GRSL and GARL or any committee/ personduly authorizedby the
respectiveBoard of Directors,to determinethe membersof DemergedCompanyto vyhom
equitysharesof the ResultingCompanywill be allottedpursuantto clause5.1 of this Sctreme.
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1 . 1 , 4 "Remaining Undertaking" meansthe undertakingalong rvith businesses,
activitiesand
operationspresentlybeing managedby the DemergedCompany,excludingthe Gandhidham
Undertaking and GandhidhamWindmill Undertaking,Sidhpur Undertaking and Sidhpur
Windmill Undertaking.

l.l:i

t'Schemet'or
"the Scheme"or "this Scheme"meansthis CompositeSchemeof Anangement
in its presentform or with :rnymodification(s)approvedor imposedor directedby the High
Court or NCLT, as the casemay be.

l.l6

"Sidhpur Undertaking" meansthe SidhpurbusinessUndertakingof GRSL on a lgoing
concernbasisincludingassets& liabilitiespertainingto SidhpurUndertakingWithoutlimiting
generalityof the foregoing,sidhpurUndertakingshallinclude;
a. All the assetsand propertiesiN on the Appointed Date pertaining to the Sidhpur
Undertakingincludingthe investments
of GRSLin its subsidiaries
beingpartof theSi<thpur
undertakingalongwith balances
pertainingto suchsubsidiaries;
b. All the debts,liabilities,dutiesandobligationsincludingcontingentliabilitiespertainingto
the SidhpurUndertaking;
c. Withoutprejudiceto the generalityof above,the SidhpurUndertakingshallincludelandor
pieceof land,buildings,the movableproperties
coveringplantandmachinery,equipment,
furniture,fixtures,vehicles,Capitalwork in progress,leaseholdassetsandotherprope:rties,
real,corporealand incorporeal,in possession
or reversion,presentand contingentrusets
(whethertangibleor intangible)of whatsoevernatureand wheresoever
situatedinclgding
but without being limited to cash in hand,bank balance,investmentsclaims,powers,
authorities,allotments,approvals,consents,letters of intent, registrations,lice,nses,
contracts,agreements,
engagements,
arrangements,
rights,credits,titles,interests,benLefits,
advantages,
leaseholdrights, sub-lettingtenancyrights,with or without the consentof the
landlord as may be required, goodwill, other intangibles,permits, authorizations,
trademarks,trade names,labels,brands,patents,patentrights, copyrights,designs,and
otherindustrialand intellectualpropertiesand rightsof any naturewhatsoeverincluding
labels,designs,know-how,domainnames,or any applications
for the above,assignnnents
andgrantsin respectthereof,import quotasandotherquotarights,right to useandavrailof
telephones,
telex,facsimileand othercommunication
facilities,connections,
installations
and equipment,utilities.electricityand electronicand all other servicesof every kind,
nature and descriptionwhatsoever,provisions,funds, and benefits of all agreements,
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arangements,deposits,advances,
recoverables
andreceivables,
whetherfrom gov€rr1Lr1grlt,
semi-government,
localauthoritiesor anyotherpersonincludingcustomers,
contractors
or
other counter parties, etc., all earnestmonies and/or deposits,privileges,libr:rties,
easements,advantages,benefits,exemptionspermissions.and approvalsof whatsoever
natureandapprovalsof whatsoever
nature(includingbut not limitedto benefitsof tax relief
including under the IT Act such as credit for advancetax, taxes deductedat s<lurce,
minimumalternatetax etc.,unutilizeddepositsor credits,benefitsunderthe VAT / Sales
Tax law, VAT/sales tax setoff, unutilizeddepositsor credits,benefitsof any unutilized
MODVAT / CENVAT / Servicetax credits,etc.)relatingto the SidhpurUndertakin6l;
d . All employeesengagedin or in relationto the SidhpurUndertakingas on the Effi:ctive
Date;
e . All records,files, papers,engineeringand processinformation,computerprograms,

computersoftware,manuals,datacatalogues,quotations,salesand advertisingmaterials,
list of presentandformercustomers
andsuppliers,
customers
creditinformation,custclmers
pricing informationand other records,whetherin physicalform or electronicfolm in
connectionwith or relatingto the SidhpurUndertaking;
ExplanationA: Whetherany particularassetor liability shouldbe includedor excludedasan
assetor liability of the SidhpurUndertakingor otherwiseshall be decidedmutuallyby the
Boardof Directorsor any committeethereofof GRSLandGAIL.

1.1',t "Sidhpur Windmill Undertaking" meansthe SidhpurWindmill businessUndertakingof
GRSL on a going concernbasisincludingassets& liabilitiespertainingto SidhpurWindmill
Undertaking.
Withoutlimitimggeneralityof theforegoing,SidhpurWindmill Undertaking;shall
include;
a. All assetsand liabilitieso1'GRSLpertainingto SidhpurWindmill Undertaking
b. Without prejudiceto the generalityof the provisionsof above,the SidhpurWindmill
Undemaking
shallincludeThe whole of the undertakingof SidhpurWindmill Undertakingof GRSL, s o going
concern,including all debts,liabilities,duties and obligationsand all the assetsand
properties,whethermol'eableor immovable,real or personal,in possession
or reversion,
corporealor incorporeal,tangibleor intangible,presentor contingentand includingbut
without being limited to land and building, all fixed and moveableplant and machinery,
transmissioncables,blades,Roaters,spares,vehicles,fixed assets,work in prolyess,
current assets,investments,reserves,provisions, funds, quota, rights, import quotas,
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licenses,registrations,copyrights,patents,trade names,trademarksand other industrial
rights and licensesin respectof the Sidhpur Windmill Undertaking,applicatiorns
for
copyrights,patents,trade names,trademarks,leases,licenses,tenancyrights, prernises,
ownership flats, hire purcheseand lease arrangements,computers,office equiprmenl,
telephones,telexes,facsimile connections,communicationfacilities, equipmentand
installations,benefits of agreements,contractsand arrangements,powers, authc,rities,
permits,allotments,approvals,consents,
privileges,liberties,advantages,
easements
and
all the right,title, interest,goodwill,benefitandadvantage,
deposits,reserves,
provisions,
advances,
receivables,funds,cash,bankbalances,accountsandall otherrights,claimsand
ownersof whatsoever
natureand wheresoever
situatebelongingto or in the possess.ion
of
or grantedin favour of or enjoyedby GRSL in connectionwith or pertainingor reliilable
to the SidhpurWindmill Undertakingand all earnestmoney and/ or depositsincluding
securitydepositspaid by GRSL in connectionwith or relating to Sidhpur Windmill
Undertakingand approvalsof whatsoever
nature(includingbut not limitedto benelhts
of
tax reliefincludingundertheIT Act suchascreditfor advancetax,taxesdeducted
at source,
minimumalternatetax etc.,unutilizeddepositsor credits,benefitsunderthe VAT / Sales
Tax law, VAT/salestax setoff, unutilizeddepositsor credits,benefitsof any unutilized
MODVAT / CENVAT / Servicetax credits,etc.) relating to the Sidhpur Wirrdmill
Undertaking;
For the purposeof this Scheme,it is clarifiedthat liabilitiespertainingto the SirChpur
Windmill Undertakinginclude:
The liabilitieswhich ariseout of the activitiesor operationsof the SidhpurWirrdmill
Undertaking.
Specific loans and borrowings(includingdebentures,
if any) raised,incurredand
utilizedsolelyfor the activitiesor operationof SidhpurWindmill Undertaking.
Liabilities other than those refened,to in Sub-clauses
a. and b. above,being the
amountsof generalor multipurposebonowings of GRSL, allocatedto Sidhpur
Windmill Undertakingbasedon discussion
betweenmanagement
of GRSL andtfAIL
c . All employeesof GRSL employedin SidhpurWindmill LlndertakinguNon the Efftctive

Date.
d. Any particularassetor liability shouldbe includedor excludedas an assetor liability of
the SidhpurWindmill Undertakingor otherwiseshallbe decidedmutuallyby the Boardof
Directorsor any committeethereofof GRSL andGAIL.
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l.l8

"Sidhpur Undertakings"meanscollectivelySidhpurUndertaking
and SidhpurWindmill
Undertaking
asdefined
in clausel.l6 and1.17respectively.

In th:isPart,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires:
1.l

the wordsdenotingthe singularshallincludethe pluralandvice versa;

1.2

headingsand bold typefacesare only for convenienceand shall be ignoredfor the purposeof
interpretation;

1.3

rel'erences
to the word "include"or "including"shallbe construedwithoutlirnitation;

1.4

a referenceto an article, clause,section,paragraphor scheduleis, unlessindicated1o the
contrary,a referenceto an article,clause,section,paragraphor scheduleof this Scheme;

1.5

refbrence
to a documentincludesan amendment
or supplement
to, or replacement
or novation
of, that document;and

t.6

word(s)andexpression(s)
u,hichare usedin this Schemeandnot definedin part,shall,unless
repugnantor contraryto the contextor meaninghereof,and as the contextmay require,have
the samemeaningascribedto themundertheAct or the Securities
Contracts(Regulations)
Act,
1956or Depositories
Act, 1996or otherapplicablelaws,rules,regulations,bye-laws,as the
casemay be or any statutory'modificationor re-enactment
thereoffrom time to time.

)

SHARE CAPITAL

2.1

The sharecapitalof Gokul RefoilsandSolventLimited(i.e.DemergedCompany/ Transferor
Company)asat 31 March 2014is asunder:
Amount

Particulars

(in Rs.)
AuthorizedShareCapital
175,000,000
equitysharesof'Rs.2l- each

350.000.000

TOTAL

350,000,000

Issued.Subscribed
and Paid-upsharecapital
131,895,000
equitysharesof'Rs.2l- eachfully paidup

263,790,000

TOTAL

263,790,000

Therehasbeenno changein the sharecapitalof GRSL subsequent
to the above.
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2.2

The sharecapitalof GokulAgro Resource
Limited(i.e. ResultingCompany/ Tranrsferee
Co. l) asat 03July2014,beingthedateof incorporation,
is asunder:
Amount

Particulars

(in Rs.)
AuthorizedShareCapital
50,000equitysharesof Rs. 10/-eachfully paidup

500,000

TOTAL

500,000

Issued.Subscribed
and Paid-upsharecapital
50,000equitysharesof Rs. 10/-eachfully paid up

500,000

TOTAL

500,000

Therehasbeenno changein the capitalstructureof GARL zuUsequent
to above.

2.3

The sharecapitalof Gokul Agri InternationalLimited (i.e. TransfereeCo.2) as at May 23,
2014,beingthe dateof incorporation,is as under:
Amount
' :
(in Rs.)

Particulars
A uthorizedShareCapital
2,000,000 equity sharesof Rs. 10/- each

20.000.000

TOTAL

20,000,000

Issued.
subscribed
andPaid-up
sharecapital50,000
equityshares
of Rs.l0/- eachfully paidup

500,000

TOTAL

500,000

Therehasbeenno changein ttrecapitalstructureof GAIL subsequent
to above.

3.

DATE OF TAKING EFFNCT AND OPERATIVE DATE
The Schemesetout hereinin its presentform or with any modification(s)approvedor dir,ected
by the High Court or NCLT or any other appropriateauthority shall be effective fronnthe
AppointedDate,but shall be operativefrom the EffectiveDate.
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PARTII:DEMERGER OF GANDfIIDHAMUNDERTAKINC
ANDCANDHDHAII,I
WINDMILL UNDERTAKING FROM GRSL TO GARL

4.

TRANSFER

AND

VI]STING

GAI{DHIDHAM WINDMILL
4.1

OF

GANDHIDHAM

UNDERTAKING

AND

UNDERTAKING OF DEMERGED COMPANY

With effectfrom the AppointedDateand uponthe Schemebecomingeffective,the wholeof
the GandhidhamUndertakingas definedin clause1.5 and the whole of the Gandhidham
Windmill Undertakingas definedin clause1.6 shall (collectivelyrefered to as "Demerged
Undertakings"
asdescribedin clause1.7of the Scheme),
pursuantto the provisionsof Ser:tions
391 to 394 andall otherapplicableprovisionsof the Act and Section2(19AA) of the Incometax Act, 1956and without any further act, instrument,deed,matteror thing, standtransllerred
to and vestedinto, as a going concem,so as to vest in GARL all rights, title and interest
pertainingto the DemergedUndertakings.

4.2

Withoutprejudiceto the generalityof above,in respectof suchof the assetsof the Demerged
Undertakingsas are moveablein natureor are otherwisecapableof transferand vestingby
manualdeliveryor by endorsement
and/ordeliveryor by physicalpossession
includingplant,
machineryand equipment,the samemay be transferredto andvestedinto GARL, as follows;
a. Allthe moveableassetscapableof beingtransferred
andvestedby delivery,includingplant
and machinery,shall be handedover by physicaldeliverl' (togetherwith duly executed
transfbrforms or other dclcumentsas may be required)to GARL along with such other
documentsas may be necessary
towardsthe endand intentthat the propertythereinFrosSes
to GARL on suchdelivery'withoutrequiringanydeedor instrumentof conveyance
flcrthe
sameand shallbecomethe propertyof GARL accordingly.The investments
beingpartof
DemergedUndertakingswill be transferredto GARL by executing appropriateshare
transfbrdeeds.Suchtransfershall be madeon a date mutually agreedupon betweenthe
respectiveBoardsof Directorsof GRSL and GARL, being a dateafter the sanctionof the
Schemeby the High Court.
b. The moveableassets,other than those specifiedabove, including intangibleassets,
actionableclaims,sundrydebtors,outstanding
loansand advances,
if any,recoverable
in
cash or in kind or for value to be receivedand depositswith the Government,semiGovernment,local and other authoritiesand bodiesand customers,bank balancesand
depositsincluding depositspaid in relation to outstandinglitigations,if any, with
Government,semi-Government,
localandotherauthoritiesandbodies,customersandother
persons,shall,without any'furtheract,instrumentor deed,be transferredto andvesterlinto
14

asthe propertyof GARL. GARL ffi&y,if required,give noticein suchform as it may
deem
fit and properto each personor debtorthat, pursuantto the Scheme,the said person
or
debtorshouldpay the debt,loan or advanceor makegoodthe sameor hold the sameto
its
accountand that the right of GARL to recoveror realizethe sameis in substitutionof the
right of GRSL and that appropriateentry shouldbe passedin their respectivebooksto
recordthe aforesaidcharges.

4.3

With effect from the Appointed Date and upon the Schemebecomingeffective,all debts,
Iiabilitiesincluding accruedinterestthereon,contingentliabilities,duties and obligalions,
securedor unsecured,of every kind, natureand descriptionof DemergedUndertakings,
shall,
underthe provisionsof Sections391 to 394of the Act and all otherapplicableprovisi.ns,if
any, of the Act, and without any further act or deed,be transferredto or be deemedto be
transferred
to GARL, so asto becomefrom the AppointedDatethe debts,liabilitiesincluding
accruedinterestthereon,contingentliabilities,dutiesandobligations,securedor unsecured,
of
the ResultingCompanyand it shallnot be necessary
to obtainthe consentof any third partyor
other personwho is a party to any contractor arrangementby virtue of which such 4ebts,
liabilitiesincludingaccruedinterestthereon,contingentliabilities,dutiesandobligationshave
arisen,in orderto give effectto the provisionsof this clause.

4.4

With effect from the AppointedDateand uponthe Schemebecomingeffective,any statutory
licenses,
permissions
or approvalsor consents
heldby GRSL requiredto carryon operatigns
of
the DemergedUndertakingsshall standvestedin or transfenedto GARL without any fgrther
act or deed,and shallbe appropriatelymutatedby the statutoryauthoritiesconcernedther,ewith
in favour of GARL and the benefitof all statutoryand regulatorypermissions,environmental
approvalsandconsents,
registrationor otherlicensesetc.shallvestin andbecomeavailalble
to
GARL as if they were originally obtainedby GARL. In so far as the variousincentives,
subsidies,rehabilitationschernes,specialstatusand other benefitsor privilegesenj,ryed,
grantedby any Governmentbody,localauthorityor by anyotherperson,or availedof by GRSL
relatingto the DemergedUndertakings,
areconcerned,
the sameshallvestwith andbe available
to GARL on the sametermsandconditionsasapplicable
to DemergedCompany,asifthe same
had beenallottedand/orgrantedand/orsanctionedand/orallowedto GARL.

4.5

All patents,trademarks,
copyrights,or any kind of intellectualproperty,if any,registered
with
the concemedauthorityor applicationsubmittedat any time on or beforethe EffectiveD:lteor
being usedby GRSL, pertainingto the DemergedUndertakingsshall standtransferrecland
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vestedin the nameof GARL without any furtheract or deed.GARL, however,shall afi:er
the
schemebecomingeffectivefile the relevantintimationwith the concerned
statutoryauthgrities.
4.6

GRSLin relationto DemergedUndertakings
maybeentitledto variousbenefitsunderinc,entive
schemes
andpoliciesin relationto the DemergedUndertakings
andpursuantto this Sche,me,
it
is declaredthat the benefitsunder all of such schemesand policies pertainingto DemLerged
Undertakingsshall be translerredto and vestedinto GARL and all benefits,entitlementsand
incentivesof any naturewhatsoeverincludingbenefitsunderincometax, excise(including
modifiedvalueaddedtax, centralvalueaddedtax),salestax (includingdefermentof anl,tax),
servicetax, exemptions,concessions,
remissions,
subsidiesanclotherincentivesin relatjionto
DemergedUndertakings,
to the extentstatutorilyavailable,shallbe claimedby GARL.

4.7

Uponthe cominginto effectof this Schemeon the AppointedDatesuchof the borrowirrgs
of
GRSL relatingto DemergedUndertakingsas identifiedby the Board of Directorsof GRSL,
shall without any further act or deedbe and standtransferredto GARL, and shall thereupon
becomethe debtsand liabilitiesof GARL, which shallmeet,dischargeandsatisfythe same.

4.8

The transferof the borrowingsin termsof the aboveclauseshallbe without prejudic€tro3ny
agreements
or arrangements
including in respectof securityenteredinto betweenGRSI- and
the lendersexistingon the AppointedDatewhich shallcontinuein full force(till suchtime as
the individualagreements
are signedbetweenthe lendersand GARL) notwithstandingthat the
liability for repaymentof the principalamountand paymentsof interestor any other duesis
takenover by GARL. GRSL shallmakerepayments
of suchprincipalamountsandpayrnents
of interestor anyotherduesthereonon behalfof GARL, andGARL shallbe underanoblig;ation
to placewith GRSL fundsat the relevanttime so asto enableCARL to makepayments1;othe
lenderson or beforetheir respective
duedates.

4.9

The transferand vesting of the DemergedUndertakingsas aforesaidshall be subjectto the
existingsecurities,charges,mortgagesand otherencumbrances
if any, subsistingover or in
respectof the propertyand assetsor any part thereofrelatableto the DemergedUndertakings
to the extent such securities,charges,mortgages,encumbrancesare createdto securethe
liabilitiesformingpart of the DemergedUndertakings.

The securityand chargeover the assetsforming part of the DemergedUndertakingswhich
relateto any liabilitiespertainingto the businessotherthan the DemergedUndertakin5ls,
or
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liabilitiesof GRSL other than liabilitiesof the DemergedUndertakings,shall without any
fur:theract or deed be releasedfrom such encumbranceand shall no longer be availaSleas
securityin relationto any liabilities exceptascertainable
to DemergedUndertakings.
The
absenceof any formal amendmentwhich may be requiredby a lenderor third party shalllnot
affectthe operationof the above.The provisionsof this clauseshall operatenotwithstanding
anythingcontainedin any instrument,deedor writing or terrnsof sanctionor issueo,r€yty
securitydocument,all of which instruments,deedsand writings shall standmodified and/or
superseded
by the foregoingprovision.

Providedfurther that the securities,charges,hypothecationand mortgages(if any subsirsting)
over and in respectof the assetsor any part thereofof GARL shall continuewith resp,ect
to
such assetsor any part thereofof GARL and this Schemeshall not operateto enlargesuch
securities,charges,hypothecationor mortgagesand shall not extendor be deemedto extend,
to any of the assetsof the DemergedUndertakingsvestedin GARL, providedalwaysthat this
Schemeshallnot operateto enlargethe securityof any loan,depositor facility createdby GRSL
in relationto the DemergedUndertakings
which shallvestin GARL by virtueof the vestingof
the DemergedUndertakingsinto GARL and there shall not be any obligationto creatr:any
furtheror additionalsecurity'tl-rerefore
afterthe Schemehasbecomeeffective.
Providedfurtherthat all the loans,advancesandotherfacilitiessanctionedto GRSL in relation
to the DemergedUndertakings
by its bankersand financialinstitutionsprior to the Appc,inted
Date, which are partly drawn or utilized shall be deemedto be the loans and advances
sanctionedto GARL and the said loansand advancesmay be drawn and utilized eitherpartly
or fully by GRSL from the AppointedDatetill the EffectiveDateand all the loans,advances
and other facilities so drawn by GRSL in relationto the DemergedUndertakings(within the
overalllimits sanctionedby their bankersandfinancialinstitutions)shall on the EffectiveDate
be treatedasloans,advancesandotherfacilitiesmadeavailableto GARL andall the obligertions
of GRSL in relationto the DemergedUndertakings
underany loanagreementshallbeconstrued
and shall becomethe obligationof GARL without any further act or deedon the part of the
ResultingCompany.

4.10

Whereany of the liabilitiesand obligationsattributedto the DemergedUndertakings
on the
AppointedDatehas beendischarged
by GRSL on behalfof GARL after the AppointedDate
and prior to the EffectiveDate,suchdischargeshallbe deemedto havebeenfor andon behalf
of GARL.
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4.tl

It is clarifiedthat if any assets,(estate,claims,rights,title, interestin, or authoritiesrelatingto
such assets)or any contracl, deeds,bonds, agreements,schemes,arrangementsor other
instrumentsof whatsoeverin relationto any of the DemergedUndertakingswhich GRSL owns
or to which GRSL is a partyand which cannotbe transferred
to GARL or to its successor
in
business,for any reasonwhatsoever,
GRSL shall hold sucha-ssets
or contract,deeds,b,onds,
agreements,
schemes,arrangements
or other instrumentsof whatsoevernaturein trust firr the
benefit of GARL to which the DemergedUndertakingsis being transferredin terms o,fthis
scheme,in so far as it is pennissibleso to do, till suchtime asthe transferis effected.

J.

CONSIDERATION

5.1

Upon this Schemebecomingeffective,GARL shallwithout any furtherapplicationor deed,
issueand allot shares,at par,creditedas fully paid-up,to the extentindicatedbelow to the
shareholders
of GRSL, andrvhosenameappearin the Registerof Memberson the RecordDate
or to suchof their respectiveheirs,executors,
administrators
or otherlegalrepresentatiles
or
other successors
in title as may be recognizedby the respectiveBoard of Directorsin the
followingmanner:
"1 (One) fully paid up Equity Shareof Rs.2/- (RupeesTwo Only) eachof GARL sh:rll
be issuedand allotted for €very I (One) fully paid up Equity'Shareof Rs. 2/- (Rupees
Two Only) eachheld in GRSL"

5.2

ln so far as the issueof equity sharespursuantto the aboveclauseis concerned,the sameshall
be issuedand allotted in dematerializedform to thoseequity shareholderswho hold equity
Sharesin GRSL in dematerialized
form, in to the accountwith the DepositoryParticipantin
whichthe equitysharesof GRSLareheldor suchotheraccountwith the DepositoryPartic:ipant
as is intirnatedby the equity shareholders
to the ResultingContpanybeforethe RecordDate.
All thoseequityshareholders
of GRSLwho hold equitySharesof GRSL in physicalform shall
alsohavethe option to receivethe shares,asthe casemay be, in dematerialized
form pro'rided
the detailsof their accountrvith the DepositoryParticipantare intimatedin writing to GARL
before the Record Date. In the event that GARL has received notice from any equity
shareholderof GRSL that equity'sharesareto be issuedin physicalform or if any memberr
has
not providedthe requisitedetailsrelatingto his/her/itsaccountwith a DepositoryParticipantor
otherconfirmations
asmay be requiredor if the detailsfurnishedby anymernberdo not permit
electroniccreditof the sharesof'the GARL, thenGARL shall issueequityshares,in ph1,5isal
form to suchequity Shareholders.
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5.3i

In theeventof therebeinganypendingsharetransfers,
whetherlodgedor outstanding,
of any
shareholderof GRSL, the board of directorsor any committeethereofof GRSL shLallbe
empoweredin appropriatecases,prior to or evensubsequent
to the RecordDate,to effe,ctuate
sucha transferin GRSL asif suchchanges
in registered
holderwereoperativeason the Fi.ecord
Date, in order to removeany difficulties arisingto the transferof the sharein GRSL and in
relationto the sharesissuedby GARL after the effectiveness
of this Scheme.The boardof
directorsof GRSL and GARI- shallbe empowered
to jointly removesuchdifficultiesas may
arisein the courseof implementation
of this Schemeand registrationof new membersin the
ResultingCompanyon accountof difficultiesfacedin the transaction
period.

5.4

The equitysharesissuedby GARL in termsof clause5.1 of the Schemewill be listed
and/or
admittedto trading on the Stock Exchanges,where the sharesof GRSL are listed and/or
admittedto trading, subjectto necessaryapprovalto be obtainedfrom regulatoryauth<lrities
andall necessary
compliances
andapplications
will be madein this respectby GARL.

5.5

Sharesto be issuedby GARL,pursuantto clause5.1 of the Schemein respectof any tiquity
sharesof GRSL which are held in abeyanceunder the provisions of Section 206A
(corresponding
notified Section126of the CompaniesAct, 2013)of the Act or otherwise,if
any, shall,pendingallotmerrtor settlement
of disputeby orderof Court or otherwise,alsobe
heldin abeyance
by GARL.

5.6

Approval of this Schemeby' the shareholders
of GRSL shall be deemedto be thr: due
cornpliance
of theprovisions
of Section8l(lA) (conesponding
section62(l)of theCompranies
Act,2013) and the other relevantand applicableprovisionsof the Act for the issueand
allotmentof equity sharesby GARL to the equityshareholders
of GRSL, as providedin this
Scheme.

5.7

The Equity sharesallotted pursuantto the Schemeshall remain frozen in the depositories
systemtill listing/tradingpermissionis givenby the designated
stockexchange.

5.8

Thereshall be no changein the shareholdingpattemor control in GARL betweenthe rrocord
dateandthe listingof the Equitysharesallottedby GARL pursuantto the Scheme.

5.9

The Sharesto be issuedby GARL shall be subjectto the Schemeand the Memorandumand
Articlesof Associationof the ResultingCompany.
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5.1r0 The ResultingCompanyshall increaseits AuthorizedShareCapitalto facilitateissueof shares
underthis Scheme,by follotvingthe requisiteprocedure
underapplicableprovisionsof la,wand
the resolutionapprovingthe Schemeshall be deemedto be the approvalof increasein the
authorizedsharecapitalof the f'ransfereeCompany.
5.1I

Theapprovalof this Schemeby the shareholders
of boththe companiesunderSections391and
394 of the Act shallbe deentedto havethe approvalunderSections16,31,94 (conesponding
section13,14and6l of the Companies
Act 2013respectively)
andotherapplicableproviLsions
of the Act and any otherconsentsandapprovalsrequiredin this regard.

ACCOUNTING TREATMENT IN THE BOOKS OF THE RESULTING COMPA]YY
On the Schemebecomingeffectiveandwith effectfrom the AppointedDate,the Resulting
Companyshall accountfor demergerin its booksas under:

6.1

GARL shall recordthe assets,liabilitiesand debtsof the DemergedUndertakings,
at their
respective
bookvaluesasappearing
in thebooksof DemergedCompanyatthecloseof bus;iness
on the day immediatelyprecedingthe AppointedDate.

6.2

GARL shallcreditto the ShareCapitalaccountin its booksof account,the aggregate
facevalue
of the equity sharesissuedand allottedunder clause5.1 of the Schemeto shareholdler
of
DemergedCompany.

6.3

Upon Schemebeingeffectiveanduponissueof sharesby GARL to the shareholders
of GRSL
as envisagedin clause5.1 of the Scheme,the sharesof GARL held by GRSL (whetherin its
own nameor jointly or throughany nominee)shallstandautomatically
cancelled.

6.4

The difference,beingthe excessof valueof Net AssetsValueof the DemergedUndertakings
from GRSL andrecordedby'GARL in termsof clause6.1 above,overthe amountcrediledas
sharecapitalasper clause6.2 andafteradjustingcancellationof sharesheld by GRSL (whLether
in its own nameor jointly or throughany nominee),shall be creditedto CapitalReserveof
GARL. Deficit, if any, shallbe debitedto GoodwillAccountof GARL. ("Net AssetsV:alue,'
shall be computedas the value of assetsless the value of' liabilities, of the Demerged
Undertakingstransferredto ResultingCompanyand recordedin ResultingCompanyin terms
of clause6.1 of the Scheme)
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7.

COMPANY
ACCOUNTING TREA:I'MEI\{T IN THE BOOKS OF DEMBRGED
Appointed Date,the Demerged
on the Schemebecominpleffer:tiveand with effect from the
in its booksas under:
company shall accountfc,rdernLerger

7.1

value of assetsand liabilities
Demergedcompany shall reducefrom its books,the book
ComPanY,pursuantto the
transfenedas part of the DemergedUndertakingsto the Resulting
Scheme.

7.2

madeby the DemergedCompanyin Equity
the Investments
being effe,ctive,
UporrlScheme
DemergedCompanyshall
Sharesof the Resultingllompany, appearingin the books of the
PremiumAccountof the
standcancelledandthe sameshallbe adjustedagainstthe Securities
Demergedcompanyasenvisagedin clause13.2hereinbelow.

-

a

t.)

transferredpursuantto
The arnountbeingthe Ne,tAssetsvalue of the DemergedUndertakings
as envisagedin clausel3'1
the schemeshallbe adjustedagainstSecuritiesPremiumAccount
Reserve
to the extentavailable.The balanceshallbe adjustedagainstthe General
hereinbelow,
to the extentavailable'If
Accountto the extentavailablefollowedby Profit & LossAccount
the sameshallbe creditedto CapitalReserveAccount'
the rlitferenceis a creditbalanr;e,

8.
8.1

DECLARATION OF DIVTDENI)
clarifiedthatnothingin this SchemeshallpreventGRSL
Fortheavoidanceof doubtit is;hereby
ason
and payingdividends,whetherinterimor final, to its equityshareholders
from ,ceclaring
the recorddatefor the purposeof any suchdividend.

8.2

for
Undertakings
GRSI,shallnot utilizethe profitsor income,if any,relatingto the Demerged
or for any otherpurposein
the purposeof declaringor payingany dividendto its shareholders
consent
of the periodfalling on andafterthe AppointedDate,withoutthe prior written
respe,ct
of the Boardof Directorsof CIARL.

'For,
GokulRefoils& SolventLtd'
c-ft;
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At'tOSIUHPURWINDMILL

pARTrrl-TRANSFEROIrSI

UNDERTAKING FROM GRSL TO GAIL

9.

UNDERTAKING
TRANSFER AND VIISTII'{G OF SIDHPUR

AND SIDHPUR

WINDMILL UNDERTI\KING OF GRSL

9.1

Schemebecomingeffective,the whole of
with effect from the AppointedDate and uponthe
Sidhpur
in clauseI .16of the Schemeandthe wholeof the
the Siclhpurundertakingasdel-rned
the Scheme(collectivelyrefenedto as
Windrnill Undertakingas definedin clause1.17 of
,,SidhpurUndertakings"as describedin clause1.18 of the Scheme)shall' pursuantto the
applicableprovisionsof the Act, and
provisionsof Sections3gr1to 3g4of the Act andall other
shalrstandtransferredto andvested
without any further act, instrument,deed,matteror thing,
asdetailedin clause10 of the Scheme'so asto vest
into,asa goingconcernliorconsiderations
Undertakings'
in GAIL all rights,title andinterestpertainingto the Sidhpur

9.2

of suchof the assetsof the Sidhpur
with.ut prejudiceto the generalityof above,in respect
capableof transferand vestingby
Undertakingsas are moveablein natureor are otherwise
includingplant,
and/ordeliveryor by physicalpossession
manualdeliveryor by endorsement
to andvestedinto GAIL, as fbllows:
machineryandequipment,the samemay be transferred
of being transferredand
a. All the moveableassetsof the Sidhpur Undertakingscapable
handedover by physical
vestedby delivery, including plant and machiner|,shall be
documentsas may be
delivery (together with duly executedtransfer forms or other
towardsthe end
required)to GAIL erlongwith suchotherdocumentsas may be necessary
to GAIL on suchdeliverywithoutrequiringany
andintentthatthe propertythereinpasses
the propertyof GAIL
deedor instrumentof conveyancefor the sameand shall become
upon betweenthe
accordingly.such transf,ershall be made on a date rnutually agreed
the sanctionof the
respectiveBoardsgf Directorsof GRSL and GAIL, beinga dateafter
being part of SidhpurUndertakingwill be
Schemeby the High Court. The investments
transfershall be
transfenedto GAII, by e;xecutingappropriatesharetransferdeeds.Such
Boardsof Directorsof GRSL
rnadeon a datemutuallyagreeduponbetweenthe respective
andGAIL, beinga datearfterthe sanctionof the Schemeby the High Court.
'fhe moveableassetso1'the SidhpurUndertakings,other than those specifiedabove,
b.
actionableclaims, sundry debtors,outstandingloans and
including intangibteass,ets,
in cashor in kind or for valueto be receivedand deposits
if any, r,,.coverable
advances,
'with the Governnrent,semi-Government,local and other authorities and bodies and
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depositspaid in relationto outstanding
customers,bank balancesand depositsincruding
local and other authoritiesand
litigations,if any, with Government,semi-Government'
without any furtheract, instrumentor deed,be
bodies,customersan<l0therpersons,shall,
of GAIL' GAIL may' if required'give notice
transferredto andves,tedin.o asthe property
to eachpersonor debtorthat, pursuantto the
in suchform as it may dee,mfit and proper
pay the debt' loan or advanceof the Sidhpur
Scheme,the said pelson or debtorshould
the sameto its accountand that the right of
U'dertakingsor makegood the sameor hold
substitutionof the right of GRSL and that
G,A.ILto recover or reali:zethe sameis in
booksto recordthe aforesaidcharges'
appropriateentryshouldbe passedin their respective

9.3

all debts,
Date and upon the Schemebecoming effective,
with effect from the A,ppoinrred
thereon,contingentliabilities,duties and obligations'
liabilities including accruedrinterest
Undertakings,shall,
of every kind, natureand descriptionof Sidhpur
securedor unsecured,
Act and all otherapplicableprovisions,if
underthe provisionsof Secti.ns3gl to 3g4 ofthe
deed,be transferredto or be deemedto be
any, 0f the Act, and without any further act or
Datethe debts,liabilitiesincluding
to GAIL, so irsto becomefrom the Appointed
transl'ened
of
liabilities,dutiesandobligations,securedor unsecured,
conti,ngent
accruedinterestthereon,,
personwho
to obtainthe consentof anythird party or other
GAII-,and it shall not be necer;sary
by virtue of which such debts,liabilities including
is a party to any contractor rarrangement
in orderto
conl.ingentliabilities,dutiesand obligationshavearisen,
accruedinterestthereonr,
give effectto the provisionso'fthis clause'

9.4

becomingeffective'any statutory
with effect from the AppointedDate and uponthe Scheme
of
heldby GRSL requiredto carryon operations
or approvalsor consents
permissions
licenses,
GAtL without any further act or
sidhpur Undertakings:;hall s,tandvestedin or transferredto
mutatedby the statutoryauthoritiesconcernedtherewithin
deed,and shall be appnopriately
permissions,environmental
favour of GAIL and the benefit of all statutoryand regulatory
vest in andbecomeavailableto
approvalsand consents,registrationor otherlicensesetc.shall
subsidies,
thevariousincentives,
GAIL asif theywereoriginallyobtainedby CAIL. In so far as
specialstatusandotherbenefitsor privilegesenjoyed,grantedby any
rehabilitationschemes,
of by GRSL relatingto
Governmentbody, locralauthorityor by any otherperson'or availed
the sameshallvestwith andbe availableto GAIL on the
areconcerned,
SidtrpurUndertakings,
had beenallottedand/or
sameterms and conditionsas applicableto GRSL, 6 if the same
grantedand/orsanctiotredand/orallowedto GAIL'
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9.5

9.6

intellectualproperty,if any,registeredwith
All patents,trademarks,crcpyri$rts,or any kind of
anytime on or beforethe EffectiveDateor
the concemedauthorityor applicationsubmittedat
andvestedin
shallstandtransferred
beingusedby GRSL,perrainingto Sidhpurundertakings
after the scheme
any further act or deed'GAIL' however' shall
the nameof GAIL l7vi1[6rut
statutoryauthorities.
the concerned
becomingeffectivefile threrelevantintimationwith
may be entitledto variousbenefitsunderincentive
GRSL in relationto sidhpurUndertakings
respectivelyandpursuantto this
andpoliciesin relationto the Sidhpurundertakings
schemes
of suchschemesand policiespertainingto
scherne,it is declaredthrattherbenefitsunderalr
all benefits,
shallbetransferredto andvestedinto GAIL and
Sidhp*r Undertakingsresrpecti.rely
including benefitsunder income tax,
entitrementsand incenti.vesorrany naturewhatsoever
value addedtax), salestax (including
excise(includingmodified value adcledtax, central
remissions,subsidiesand other
concessions,
defermentof any tax), servicetax, exemptions,
to the extentstatutorilyavailable,shallbe
incentivesin relationto the SidhpurUndertakings,
claimedbYGAIL.

9.7

Date suchof the generaland
Upon the coming into effect of this Schemeon the Appointed
of GRSL as identified
to the SidhpurUndertakings
borrowingsas ascertainabre
murtipurpose
further act or deed be and stand
by the Board of Direcl.orsof GRSL, shall without any
of GAIL, whichshall
to GAIL, anclshallthereuponbecomethe debtsandliabilities
translerred
meet,dischargeand satisfythe same.

9.8

as ascertainableto the sidhpur
The transfer of the general and multipurposeborrowings
clauseshall without prejudiceto any agreements
Undertakingsin termsof the erbovementioned
the lenders
includingin respectof securityenteredinto betweenGRSL and
or arrangements
(till suchtime asthe individual
existingon theAppointedDalewhichshallcontinuein full force
that the liability for
agreementsare signedbetwe:enthe lendersand GAIL) notwithstanding
otherduesis takenoverby
repaymentof the principalanrountand paymentsof interestor any
of suchprincipalamountsandpaymentsof interestor any
GAII-. GRSL shallmakerepsryments
obligationto placewith
otherduesthereonon behall'of GAIL, and GAIL shall be underan
to the lenderson or
GRSL fundsat the relevanttime so asto enableGAIL to makepayments
duedifes.
beforetheir respective

9.9

be subjectto the existing
The transferandvestinllof the SidhpurUndertakingsasaforesaidshall
if any,subsistingover or in respectof
andotherencumbrances
charges,mortgagers
securities,
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respectively
to the SidhpurUndertakings
or anypartthereofrelatable
thepropertyandassets
to securethe
to the extent such securities,r:harges,mortgages'encumbrancesare created
respectively'
liabilitiesformingpartof the SidhpurUndertakings
which relate
The securityand chargeover the assetsforming part of the SidhpurUndertakings
or liabilitiesof
otherthanthe SidhpurUndertakings,
business
to thLe
pertaininl3
to any niabilities
shallwithout any furtheract or deed
GRSL otherthan liabilitiesof the SidhpurUndertakings,
and shall no longerbe availableas securityin relationto
be releasedfrom suchenoumbrance
to RemainingUndertaking.The absenceof any formal
any liabilities except asc;ertainLable
the operationof
amendmentwhich may be requiredby a lenderor third party shall not affect
anythingcontainedin
the abpve.The provisionsof tlirisclauseshall operatenotwithstanding
document,all of
any instrument,deedor rvritinl3or termsof sanctionor issueor any security
by the foregoing
which instruments,deedsandvyritingsshallstandmodifiedand/orsuperseded
provision.
provicledfurther that the securities,charges,hypothecationand mortgages(if any subsisting)
or anypartthereofof GAIL shallcontinuewith respectto such
overandin respectof the assetrs
suchsecurities,
assetsor any part thereofof G^u\lLandthis Schemeshallnot operateto enlarge
and shallnot extendor be deemedto extend,to any of the
charges,hypothecationor mort.gages
vestedin GAIL, providedalwaysthatthis Schemeshallnot
assetsof the SidhpurUnclertakings
in relationto
operateto enlargethe securityof any loan,depositor facility createdby GRSL
which shall vest in GAIL by virtue of the vestingof the Sidhpur
the SidhpurUndertakinpls
or additional
Undertakingsinto GAIL andthereshallnot be anyobligationto createany further
securitythereforeafterthe Scttemehasbecomeeffective.
to GRSL in relation
provi,ledfurtherthatall the loans,advances
andotherfacilitiessanctioned
1oyits bankersand financial institutionsprior to the Appointed
to the Sidhpur Undertak.ings
advances
Date, which are partly drawn or utilized shall be deemedto be the loans and
partly or
sanctionedto GAIL andthe sa.idloansandadvancesmay be drawnandutilized either
fully by GRSL from the AppointedDatetill the EffectiveDate and all the loans,advancesand
otherfacilitiesso drawnby CRSL in relationto the SidhpurUndertakings(within the overall
limits sanctionedby their barkers and financial institutions)shall on the Effective Date be
treatedas loans,advancesand otherfacilitiesmadeavailableto GAIL and all the obligations
shallbe construed
underany loanagreement
of GRSL in relationto the SicthpurUndertakings
part of the
and shall becomethe obligation of GAIL without any further act or deedon the
GAI[,.
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on the
attributedto the SidhpurUndertakings
9 . 1 0 where any of the liabilitiesand obligations

Dateand
by GRsLonbehalfof GA'L aftertheAppointed
Datehasbeendisch.rged
Appointed
to havebeenfor and on behalfof
prior t. the Effective Date,suchdischargeshall be deemed
GAIL.

9 . 1I

10.

11.

title, interestin, or authoritiesrelatingto
It is clarifiedthat if any assets,(estate,claims,rights,
schemes'arrangementsor other
such :nsets) or any contract, deeds,bonds, agreements,
SidhpurUndertakingswhich GRSL owns
instrumentsof whatsoevrlrin relationto any of the
to GAIL or to its successorin
or to which GRSL is a party and which cannotbe transferred
bonds'
GRSL shalrhold such assetsor contract,deeds,
business,for any reasonwhatrsoever,
for the
or other instrumentsof whatsoevernaturein trust
schemes,ar.rangements
agreements,
beingtransferredin termsof this scheme'
benefitof GAIL to whictrthe SidhpurUndertakingsis
so to do, till suchtime asthe transferis effected'
in so far asit is permissilble
CONSIDERATION
of the transferof the
in consideration
Subjectto the terms and conditionsof this Scheme,
to thevalue
GAIL r;hallissuesuchnumberof sharesto GRSL equivalent
sidhprurUndertakings,
Boardof Directorsof GRSL andGAIL
asmay be determinedandmur;uallyagreedbetweenthe
pertainingto Sidhpurundertakings'
in respectof the assetsandliabilitiesbeingtransferred
ACCOUNTING TREI\TMIINT IN THE BOOKS OF GAIL
AppointedDate' GAIL shall
On ttre Schemebecomingeffectiveandwith effectfrom the
accountfor transferin its booksas under:

as appearingin the books of
I 1 . 1 All the assetsand liabilitiesrelatedto SidhpurUndertakings
to and vestedin GAIL
accountsof GRSL as on the Appointed Date shall standtransferred
by apportioning
purs*antto the Schemeand shall be recordedby GAIL at a value derived
andliabilitiespertainingto SidhpurUndertaking;
paidby it amongstall the assets
consideration

t1.2

.fhe

clauseoverthe consideration
recordedasperabovementioned
excess,if any,of thebala.nce
in the
reserves
asdetailedin clausel0 of the Schemeshallbe recordedandcreditedasCapital
if the differenceof balancesas recordedas per abovementioned
booksof GAIL. Conve,rsely,
as detailedin clausel0 of the Schemeis a shortfall,suchamount
clauseandthe consideration
shalltbe recordedasGoodwill,asthe casemay be'
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L2.

ACCOUNTINGTREAI]MENTINTHEBooKSoFGRSL

effect from the Appointed Date, GRSL shall
on the Schemebecoming effective and with
accountfor transferin its boolc;as under:

to Sidhpur Undertakingsshall
representingthe assetsand liabiritiespertaining
1 2 . 1 The ac;counts
to
of the Sidhpurundertakingsupon transfer
standreducedto the exte:ntof the Book value
GAIL;

12.2

as per clause10 aboveand the amountbeing
Any differencebetweenconsiderationreceived
be adjustedagainstthe balanceof capital
net assetsvalue in termsof clause12.1aboveshall
asmentionedabovein clause16'1of the
Account(includingthe amountappropriated
Reser,ye
premiumAccountasthe Boardof Directors
Scheme)and ror againstthe balanceof Securities
of GR.SLmaYdecide.

d orffi.rr,
13.

or cRsL,cARr ANDGAI:

GRSL -IJTTLIZATION OF SECURITIES
RESTRUCTURE OF IiHAFI,ECAPITAL OF
PREMIUM

andtransferof the DemergedUndertakings
1 3 . 1 Upon Schemebeing effectiveand upon demerger
value of the said DemergedUndertakingsshallbe adjusted
of GItsL to GARL, the Net ^ArSSet
in clause7'3 hereinabove'
envisaged
againstthe SecuritiesPremiutnAccountof CRSL as
sharesby GARL to the shareholderof the
13.2 upo. Schemebeing effbctive,and upon issueof the
madeby GRSL in the sharesof
GRSL in termsof claur;e5.r of the Scheme,the investment
vide clausel.2hereinabove,the said
asenvisaged
simultaneously
GARI shallstandcancr:lled
PremiumReserveAccountof GRSL'
the Securities
amountshallbe adjustedagaiLnst
premiumAccountof GRSL, as specifiedin clausel3.l
1 3 . 3 The saidutirizationof the sercurities
shall amountto reductionof capitarunder Sections78
and clause 13.20f the Schreme,
100to 103of the
section52 ot'thecompaniesAct,2013)readwith Sections
(corresponding
part of the Scheme.The order of the
companiesAct, 1956arndshall be etfectedas an integral
shallbe deemedto be the order underSection102of the
High court sanctioningthe Sicheme
reductiondoesnot involve
Act for the purposeof confirrningthe reduction.Sincethe aforesaid
repaymentof paid-upshare
eitherdiminutionof liability in respectof unpaidsharecapitalor
GRSL shallnot be
capital,the provisionsof Sectionl0l (2) of the Act shallnot be applicable.
it shall not be requiredto
requiredto undertakethe separateprocedurefor suchreductionand
.,andrecluced"asa suffix to its nameconsequent
uponsuchreduction.
addthe words
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t4.RESTIIUCTUREoFSIIARtr]CAPITALoFGARL
in
the Equity sharesof Rs. l0/- eachshall be subdivided
14.1 Upon the schemebeing r:ffectirve,
EquitYsharesof Rs' 2l- each'

l4.z

capital of GARL shallbe increasedto
upon the Schemebeingeffecti,re,the Authorizedshare
act or deedbut subject
(RupeesThirty Five croresonly) withoutany further
Rs.350,000,000
stamp duu' consequently'the
to payment of requisite regi:;trationfees and applicable
of GARL shall be alteredand
Memorandumof Associationand Arlicles of Association
followingclause:
of Associationof GARL shallbe replacedwith the
clausev of Memorandunr
..The ,AuthorizedSharecapitill of the company is Rs' 350,000'000/-(RupeesThirty Five
crore Fifty Lacs)Equity Sharesof Rs' 2/(Seventeen
croresionly) dividedintc 175,000,000
Two OnlY)each'"
(RuPees

r4.3

it is herebyprovidedthatthe
under the acceptedprincipleo,fSinglewindow crearance,
andArticlesof Associationof the Resulting
aforesaidalterationin thrl Mernorandum
above,shall becomeoperativeon the
company viz. Change irr the {JapitalClause refened
of the Resultingcompany
schemebeingeffectivetry virtue of the fact thatthe Shareholders
writtenconsentletters,havealso
while approvingthe Schemea.sa whole,by virtueof
underSections76,31,94
asrequiredrespectively
resolvedandaccordedthe relevantconsents
Act, 2013
Ac[, 1956andSectionsI 3,14 and6l of the Companies
and394 of the Companies
to passseparateresolutionsas
or an' otherprovisionsof the Act and shallnot be required
requiredunderthe Act.
by GARL in accordance

of shares
14.4 uporr the Schemebecorningerffectiveanduponthe issue

50,000EquitySharesof Rs' 10/with clause5 above,the:existingsharecapitalcomprisingof
Lakhsonly) of GARL
(RupeesTen only) eachaggregatingto Rs. 500,000f (RupeesFive
any nominee),ason the Record
heldby GRSL (whetherin its own nameor jointly or through
without any paymentas
Date,shallwithout any applir;ationor deed,standcancelled
in clause6.3 of the Scheme.
envisaged
to be issuedby GARL to the
1 4 . 5 However,consideringthe issueof the new Equity Shares
in value as
of GRSL as envisagein clause5.1 of the scheme,being larger
shareholders
in clause14.4of the Scheme,thereshallnot be net
comparedto the cancellationas envisaged
of law underSec.100to 103
reductionof the Sharecapital of GARL. Hence,the provisions
shalllnot be aPPlicable.
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15.
l5.l

t5.2

CAPITAL OF GAIL
INCREASEIN THE ATITHC)RISED

Capitalof GAIL shall be increasedto
Upon the Schemebeing effecti've,the Autho rizedShare
any further act or deedbut subjectto
Rs. 500,000,000(RupeesFifty, crores only) without
stamp duty' Consequently'the
payment of requisite registriilion fees and applicable
of GAIL shallbe alteredandclause
Memorandumof Associationa.ndArticlesof Association
of GAIL shallbe replacedwith the following clause:
of Associal,ion
V of Nlemorandum
(RupeesFifty crores
.,The.,\uthorizedSharerrapitarof the company is Rs. 500,000,000/EquitySharesof Rs. 104 (RupeesTen Only) each'"
Only) dividedinto 50,00(),000
it is herebyprovidedthat the
under the acceptedprirrcipleof Single window clearance,
andArticlesof Associationof GAIL viz' change in
aforesaidalterationin thr:Mernorandum
on the schemebeing effectiveby
the capitar clause referredabrove,shail becomeoperative
of GAIL while approvingthe Schemeas a whole, by
virtue of the fact that thr: Shar:eholders
the relevantconsentsas
virtue of written consentletters,have also resolvedand accorded
the CompaniesAct' 1956and
requiredrespectivelyurrderSiections16,31, 94 and 394 of
provisionsof the Act andshall
secti'ns 13,l4and 6l of the companiesAct, z0l3 or anyother
asrequiredunderthe Act'
resolutions
not be requiredto passSeparal;e

PARTV -REORGAI\IZATION OF GRSI

16.

REORGANTZATION OF C}RSL
Date,the FixedAssetsof the RemainingUndertakingof GRSL
with effectfrom the Appointerd
fair valuesirson the AppointedDateasmay be determined
shallbe reinstatedat their resprective
out on the basisof the report
by B'ard of Directorsof GRsiL.Suchrevaluationshallbe carried
In this regard,GRSL shall
of competentvaluerappointedby the Boardof Directorsof GRSL.
accountfor revaluationin its booksof accountsas under:

l6.l

t6.2

any upwardor downward
The respectiveAssetaccount;shall be debitedor creditedbasedon
effectbeinggivenin capital ReserveAccount'
valu'tion of the assetsrviththe corresponding
as mentionedin
The balanceof CapitalReserveAccount(includingthe amountappropriated
to be utilizedby the DemergedCompanytowardsthe
the sbove clause)shall be arvailable
specifiedin clausrt12.2of theSchemeandtowards"Expenses"or "Specifieditems"
adjustment
by the Board of
as definedin clause1.9 of the Schemeas may be consideredappropriate
Directorsof GRSL frorntimrl to time.
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be given in the standaloneand consolidated
16.3 The ef{.ectof abovestatecltreatmentwill

asthe Boardof Directorsof GRSL may deem
accounts(financiars)of the Denrergedcompany,
fit by g,ivingrequireddisclosures'

TERMsANDcoNDITIoN$
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L7.

DATE UNTIL TTIE EFFECTTVE
CONDUCT OF BUSII\IESSAFTER APPOINTED
DATT]

t7.l

shall cany on and be deemedto havebeen
GRSL in respectof the Demergedundertakings,
of andhold all of its properties
possessed
carryi'g on the business:rndactivitiesandshallstand
GARL.
and assetsfor and on accountof and in trust for
shallalsocarryon andbe deemedto have
Simirarly,GRSL in respectof SidhpurUndertakings
of and hold all of its
shall standpossessed
beencarrying on the businessand activitiesand
for GAIL'
propertiesand assetsfor and on accountof and in trust
transferredwith utrnostprudenceuntil the
GRs[, herebyundertakesto hold the Undertakings
EffectiveDate.

shall carryon the businessand activitieswith
1 7 . 2 GRSI. in respectof the DemergedUndertakings
the prior written consentof
diligence,businessprudenceand shall not without
reasonable
deal with or disposeoff the
GARL, alienate,charg,e,mcrrtgage,encumberor otherwise
the ordinarycourse
or any partthereofexceptin respectof activitiesin
DemergedUndertakings;
or a
within the DemergedUndertakings
of businessnor shall it undertakeany new businesses
substantialexpansionol'the DemergedUndertakings;
and
of the SidhpurUndertakings,shall carry on the business
Simixarly,GRSL in rerspect
prior written
diligence,businessprudenceand shallnot without the
activitieswith reasonable
otherwisedeal with or disposeoff
consentof GAIL, alienrlte,charge,mortgage,encumberor
of activitiesin the ordinary
the sidhpur Undertakings,or any part thereofexceptin respect
within the SidhpurUndertakings,
anynew businesses
cou.seof businessnor:;hallit undertake
expansionof the SidhpurUndertakings.
or a rsubstantial
or arisingto GRSL in

accruing
17.3 With effectfrom the AppointedDate,all the profitsor income

or lossesarisingto or incurredby GRSL
or expenditure
respectof the DemergedUnclertakings
interltsbe treatedandbe
in respectof the DemengedtJndertakings,, shall for all purposesand
or losses(asthe casemaybe)
deernedto be and accrueasthe profits or incomesor expenditure
of GARL, asthe casernaYbtl;
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profits or incomeaccruingor arisingto
Similarly,with effect fronr the l\ppointedDate,all the
or expenditureor lossesarisingto or incurred
GRSL in respectof the SidhpurUndertakings,
purposesand intentsbe treated
by GRSL in respectof the SidtrpurUndertakings,shall for all
expenditureor losses(asthe case
andbe deemedto be and accrueasthe profits or incomesor
may be) of GAIL, asthe casenraYbe'
serviceof the employeesor conclude
1 7 . 4 GRSL shall not vary the terrns and conditionsof
exceptin theordinary
relatedto DemergedUndertakings,
with unionsor emproyees
settlements
any pre-existingobligation
courseof businessor consisteltwith pastpracticeor pursuantto
of the Boardof Directorsof GARL'
without the prior written rlonsernt
serviceof the employeesor
Similarly, GRSL shall rrot vary the terms and conditionsof
exceptin the
relatedto SidhpurUndertakings,
with unionsor employees
concludesettlements
or pursuantto any pre-existing
ordinarycourseof businessor consistentwith pastpractice
writtenconsentof the Boardof Directorsof GAIL'
obligationwithoutthe priLor

17.5

or contractsin relationto the
GRSL shall not vary the termsand conditionsof any agreements
exceptin the ordinarycourseof businessor withoutthe prior consent
DemergedUndertakings,
them,asthe casemay be'
of GARL, or pursuantto any pre-existingobligationundertakenby
or contractsin
agreements
Similarly,GRSL shall rrot vary the termsand conditionsof any
of businessor without the
relati'n to the SidhpurLlndertakings,exceptin the ordinarycourse
by them, as the
prior ,consentof GAIL or punluantto any pre-existingobligationundertaken
casernaybe.

applyto the
r 7 . 6 GRS[,,GARL and GAIL sha.llbe entitled,pendingsanctionof the Scheme,to
asare
andauthoritiesconcerned
departments
Governmentandall otheragencies,
CentraliState
approvalsand sanctions,which may be
underany larv or rulesfor suchconsents,
necessary
requiredpursuantto this'Scheme.
18.
lg.1

LEGAL PROCEEDINGS
natureby or againstGRSL pendingand/orarisingafter
of whirtsoever
All legalproceedingS,
Undertakings,shall
appointeddatebut befonethe EffectiveDateandrelatingto the Demerged
of the Schemeor
not abateor be discontiluedc,rbe in any way prejudiciallyaffectedby reason
GARL,
by anythingcontainedin this Schemebut shallbe continuedandenforcedby or against
continuedand
be in the samemannerand t;othe sameextent as would or might have been
enforcedby or againstthe DemergedCompany'
tr-r
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of whatsoevernatureby or againstGRSL pendingand/or
Similarly, all legal proceedingsi,
arising after appointeddate but before the Effective Date and with respectto the Sidhpur
Undertakings,shall not abatec,r be discontinuedor be in any way prejudicially affectedby
reasonof the Schemeor by anythingcontainedin this Schemebut shall be continuedand
might
enforcedby or againstGA.IL,be in the samemannerandto the sameextentaswould or
havebeencontinuedand enforcedby or againstGRSL'

t8.2

After the Effective Date, if any proceedingsaretakenagainstGRSL in respectof the matters
refered to in the clause:18.1 above relating to DemergedUndertakings,the Demerged
Companyshall defendthe sameat the costof GARL andGARL shallreimburseandindemniff
GRSL againstall liabilitie:sandobligationsincurredby GRSL in respectthereof.
of the
Similarly,after the EffectiveDute,if'any proceedingsaretakenagainstGRSL in respect
mattersreferredto in the clause18.1 aboverelatingto SidhpurUndertakings,GRSL shall
defendthe sameat the costof IGAILand GAIL shallreimburseand indemnifyGRSL against
all liabilitiesandobligationsin,;urredby GRSL in respectthereof'

initiatedby or againstGRSL
to have:all respectivelegalor otherproceedings
1 8 . 3 GARL undertakes
referredto in clause 18.1 and/or clause 18.2 above relating to DemergedUndertakings,
transferredinto its nameerndto havethe samecontinued,prosecutedandenforcedby or against
GARL asthe casemay brl,to the exclusionof GRSL'
initiatedby or
tq haveall respectivelegal or otherproceedings
Similarly,GAIL undertakes
againstGRSL referredto in clause 18.1 and/or clause 18.2 above relating to Sidhpur
Undertakings,transferreCinto its name and to have the same continued,prosecutedand
enforcedby or againstG,A,ILasthe casemay be,to the exclusionof GRSL'

19.

CONTRACTS, DEEDSI,ETC.

l9.l

Notwithstandinganythingto tl:recontrarycontainedin the contract,deed,bond, agreementor
any otherinstrument,but subjectto the otherprovisionsof this Scheme,all contracts,deeds,
andortherinstruments,if any,of whatsoevernatureandsubsistingor having
bonds,agreements
effect on the Effective Date and relatingto the DemergedUndertakings,shall continuein full
force and effect against,cr in :lavourof GARL and may be enforcedeffectivelyby or against
GARI- as fully and effectuallyas it insteadof GRSL,GARL had beena partythereto.
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containedin the contract,deed,bond,
similarly, notwithstandinganything to the contrary
the other provisionsof this Scheme'all
agreementor any other instrument,but subjectto
and
and other instruments,if any, of whatsoevernature
contracts.deeds,bonds,:rgreernents
shall
relatingto the SidhpurUndertakings,
subsistingor havingeffecton ttreEff'ectiveDateand
of GAIL and may be enforcedeffectively
continuein full force and effect againstor in favour
insteadof GRSL, GAIL had beena party
by or againstGAIL as f*lly arrdeffectuallyas if,
thereto.

19.2

with the provisions
in accordance
GAR[, at anytime afterthe conringinto effectof this scheme
enterinto,or issueor executedeeds,writings,
hereof,if sorequired,uncleran:/law or otherwise.
with, or in favour of any party to
confinnations,novations,declarations,or otherdocuments
to which GRSL is a party
with respectto DemergedUndertakings,
any c'ntract or uurangement,
above
to be executedin orderto give formal effectto the
or an),writings as may be necessary
to executeany suchwritingson behalfof
provisions.GARL shall,be deemedto be authorized
requiredfor the purposes
compliances
GRSLandto canyout or perfilrmall suchformalitiesor
referredto aboveon the part of GRSL'
with the
of this Schemein accordance
Similarly,GAIL, at anytimearfterthe cominginto effect
enterinto, or issueor execute
provisionshereof,if so requined,underany law or otherwise,
or otherdocumentswith' or in favour
novations,declarations,
deeds,writings,confirmiationl;,
with respectto SidhpurUndertakings'to which
of any party to any contractor arrangement,
be executedin order to give formal
GRSL is a party or any writings as may be necessaryto
be authorizedto executeany such
effect to the above prorrisions.GAIL shall, be deemedto
all suchformalitiesor compliances
writings on behalfof C,RSLand to carry out or perform
refenedto aboveon the part of GRSL'
requiredfor the purpos€)s

20.
20.1

SAVING OF CONCLUDED TRANSACTIONS
of GRSL as per this Scheme
The transferand vestin;gof the assets,liabilitiesandobligations
by or againstthe Resultingcompanyunderclause4 &
of the proceedings
andl;hecontinuance
shall not affect any transactionor
and clausel g hereofrr:latingto DemergedUndertakings,
Date,to that endandintent
proceedingsalreadyconcludt:dby GRSL on or beforethe Effective
thingsdoneandexecutedby
thatthe ResultingCompanyacceptsandadoptsall acts,deedsand
of GARL'
GRSL as actsdeedsan,Cthingsdoneandexecutedby and on behalf
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of GRSLasperthis
liabilitiesandobligations
andvestingof theassets,
thetransfer
Similarly,
by or againstGAIL underclause9 and
of the proceedings
Schemeand the continu:rnce
affect any transactionor
clause l g hereof relating to Sidhpur Undertakings,shall not
endandintent
alreadyconcludedby GRSL on or beforethe EffectiveDate,to that
proceerlings
executedby GRSL as acts
that Gl\lL acceptsand acloptsilll acts,deedsand things done and
by andon behalfof GAIL'
deedsandthings doneunlt sasc;uted

21.

STAFF, WORKMEN &; EMIILOYEES
in or in relation

GRSL engaged
21.1 upon 1;hecominginto eff'ectof'this Scheme,all employeesof

as on the EffectiveDateshall
to the DemergedUndertakings,andwho are in suchemployment
respectivejoining date,
becomethe employeesof G,\RL from Appointed Date or their
termsand conditionsnot
whicheveris later and,s'bject to the provisionsof this scheme,on
without any interruptionof
ressfavorablethan thoseon which they are engagedby GRSL and
or breakin serviceas a resultc,fthe transferof the DemergedUndertakings.
of GRSL engagedin or in
Similarly,uponthe cominginto effectof this Scheme,all employees
as on the EffectiveDate
relationto the SidhpurUndertzkingsandwho arein suchemployment
joining date,
ol'theGAIL trom AppointedDateor their respective
shalltrecomethe employees
and conditionsnot
whicheveris later and,subjectto the provisionsof this Scheme,on terms
and without any
lessfavorablethan thoseon which they are engagedby DernergedCompany
interruptionof or breakin serviceasa resultof the transferof the SidhpurUndertakings'
fund,

superannuation
21.2 In so far asthe existingprovidientfund, gratuityfund andpensionand/or

createdby GRSL for the
trusts,,retirementfund or benefitsand any other funds or benefits
(collectivelyreferredto asthe "Funds")'the
Undertakings,
relatedto the Demr:rged
employees
referableto the employees
Fundsand such of the investrnentsmadeby the Fundswhich are
of the Schemeshall
relatedto the DemergedUndertakings,beingtransferedto GARL, in terms
Schemein the manner
betransferredto GARL andstrallbe heldfor their benefitpursuantto this
and
approvalsandpermissions
Ttre Fundsshall,subjectto the necessary
providedhereinafter.
for the benefitof the
at therdiscretionof GAR.L,eitherbe continuedasseparatefundsof GARL
and mergedwith other
employeesrelatedto the DenrergedUndertakings,or be transferredto
in respectof any
similarfundsof GARL. In the eventthat GARL doesnot haveits own funds
to
of the above, GARL may, subjectto necessaryapprovalsand permissions,continue
at which
contributeto relevantfundsoFGRSL,until suchtime thatGARL createsits own fund,
andcontributionspertainingto the employeesrelatedto the
time the Fundsandthe investrnents
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to the fundscreatedby GARL. Subjectto the
shallbe transfened
Undertakings,
Demerged
to the Funds,the Boardof Directorsor any
applicable
relevantlaw, rulesandrr:gulations
contributions
commifieethereofof GRS;Land GARL may decideto continueto makethe said
Demerged
to the Fundsof GRSL. lt is clarifiedthat the servicesof the employeesof the
the purposeof
Undertakings,will be treaJedasrhavingbeencontinuousand not interruptedfor
the saidfund or funds.
pension and/or
Likewise, in so far as the existing provident fund, gratuity fund and
fund, trusts,retjirementfund or benefitsandany otherfundsor benefitscreated
superannuation
(collectivelyreferredto asthe
relatedto the SidhpurUndertakings
by GRSL for the employe,es
.,Funds,,),
madeby the Fundswhich arereferableto the
the Fundsandr;uchof the investments
of the
employeesrelatedto the SidhpurUndertakingsbeing transferredto GAIL, in terms
to (3AIL andshallbe heldfor theirbenefitpursuantto this Scheme
Schemeshallbe transfeff,od
approvalsand
in the mannerprovidedhereinafter.The Fundsshall,subjectto the necessary
fundsof GAIL for
and at the discretionof GAIL, eitherbe continuedas separate
permissions
thebenefitof the employeesrelatedto the SidhpurUndertakingsor be transferredto andmerged
with othersimilarfundsc,fGAllL. In the eventthatGAIL doesnot haveits own fundsin respect
continueto
approvalsand permissions,
of any of the above,GAIL ffia,y,subjectto necessary
which
contri5uteto relevantfundsof GRSL, until suchtime that GAIL createsits own fund, at
relatedto the
pertainingto the employees
andcontributions
time the Fundsandthe investm,ents
to the fundscreatedby GAIL. Subjectto the relevant
shallbetransferred
SidhpurUndertakings
applicableto the Funds,the Boardof Directorsor any committee
law, rrulesand regulatiorrs
to the Funds
thereofof GRSL andGAIL may decideto continueto makethe saidcontributions
will be
of the SidhpurUndertakings
of GRSL. It is clarifiedtlhatthr:servicesof the employees
treatedashavingbeencontinuousandnot interruptedfor the purposeof the saidfund or funds.

Zl.3

Any questionthat may ariseas to whetherany employeebelongsto or doesnot belongto the
DemergedUndertakingsand SiidhpurUndertakingsshall be decidedby the Board of Directors
or Committeethereofof GRSI-,GARL andGAIL.

22,
Z2.l

REMAININGUNDERTAKINGOF GRSL
withGRSLasfollows:
of GRSLshallcontinue
Undertaking
It is clarifiedthat,theRemaining
(a) The Remaining Urrdertal<ingof GRSL and all the assets, liabilities and obligations
pertaining thereto shrallcontinue to belong to and be managedby GRSL.
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GRSL underany statute,whetherpendingon
0) Aln legaland otherproceedingsby or against
or not in respectof any
the AppointedDate or which may be initiatedin future,whether
Undertakingof
matter arising before the llffective Date and relatingto the Remaining
relifing to any property,right, power'liability, obligationor duty,
GRSL (includingthorse
shall be continuedand
of GRSL in respectof the RemainingUndertakingof GRSL)
GRI}L.
enforcedbY or agains;t

Zz.z

With effectfrom the AppointedDateand includingthe EffectiveDate
to have beencarryingon and to be carrying on all businessand
(a) GI{SL shall be deemLed
Undertakingof GRSL for andon its own behalf;
activitiesrelatingto the Re,maining
relatingto the
(b) All profit accruingto GRSL thereonor lossesarisingor incurredby it
be treatedas the
RernainingUndertakingof DemergedCompanyshall, for all purposes,
ffiaYbe, of GRSL
profit, or losses,asthe cilSrs

23.
23.1

TAX CREDITS
Hence,it will be
of GRSLvis-ir-visthe DemergedUndertakings.
GARI, will be the succes;sors
availedvis-d-visthe
deemedthat the benefit,f,fan),tax creditswhethercentral,stateor local,
on any assetsforming
DemergedUndertakingsandthe obligationsif anyfor paymentof the tax
by the Resulting
part of the DemergedLlndertakingsshall be deemedto have been availed
ResultingCompany.
Compranyor €15the casema1,be deemedto be the obligationsof the
does not contemplateremoval of any assetby the Resulting
Consequently,as the Sr:heme:
from the prenrisesin which it is installed,no reversalof any tax creditneedsto be
Comprany
madeor is requiredto be madeby DemergedCompany'
Hence,it
of GRSLvis-d-visthe SidhpurUndertakings.
Similarly,GAIL will be the successors
or local, availedvis-irwill be deemedthat the benefitof any tax creditswhethercentral,state
of the tax on any assets
vis the SidhpurUndertakingsand the obligationsif any for payment
shallbe deemedto havebeenavailedby GAIL or as
formingpart of the SidhpurUndertakings
asthe Schemedoesnot
to be:the obligationsof GAIL. Consequently,
the casemay be deemecl
removalof anyassetby GAIL from thepremisesin which it is installed,no reversal
contemplate
of any tax credit needsto be madeor is requiredto be madeby GRSL'

23.2

duties,
With effectfrom the AppointedDateanduponthe Schemebecomingeffective,all taxes,
by DemergedCompany relating to the DemergedUndertakings,
cess payable/receivable
relatingtheretoshallbe treatedas the asseVliability
includingall or any refunds/credit/claims
asttre cunemay be, of the ResultingCompany.
or refunds/credit/claims;,
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upon the schemebecomingeffective,all
similarly, with effect from the AppointedDate and
including
by GRSL relatingto the SidhpurUndertakings
taxes,6uties,cesspayable/receivable
or
relating thereto shall be treated as the asset/liability
all or any refunds/credit/clairns
asthe casemay be' of GAIL'
ref-unds/credit/claims,

23.3

are expresslypermittedto revisetheir
Demergedcompany an,Jthe Resultingcompany
(TDs) certificates/returnsand claim
respectivetax returnsincluding tax deductedat source
credits,set off, etc', on the basisof the
refunds,advancetax credits,exciseand servicetax
the Resulting
Unrjertakingsof Demergedcompany as vestedwith
accountsof the Demerge:d
its right to makesuchrevisionsin the
companyupon cominginto effectof this Scheme,and
and the right to claim refunds'
related tax returns and relate:dcertilicateS,6 applicable,
and
tax creditspursuantto the sanctionof this Scheme
adjustments,credits,set-offs,radvance
the schemebecomingeffectiveis expresslyreserved.
to revise their respectivetax returns
Similarly, GRSL and ciAIL are expresslypermitted
and claim refunds,advancetax
incluclingtax deductedat source(TDS) certificates/returns
basisof the accountsof the Sidhpur
credits,exciseand servi,;etaxcredits,setoff, etc.,onthe
its
with GAIL uponcominginto effectof this scheme,and
undertakingsof GRSL asves;ted
relatedcertificates,asapplicable,and
right to makesuchrevisionsin the relatedtax returnsand
credits,set-offs,advancetax creditspursuantto the
the right to claim refunds,acljustments,
is expresslyreserved'
sanctionof this Schemeandthe Schemebecomingeffective

24.
24.1

AUTHORITIES
APPLTCATIONS TO HIGII COURT OR OTHER APPROPRIATE
to the
applications
dispatch,makenecessary
GRSIL,GARL andGAII- shall,with all reasonable
authority,wherethe registeredoffices of the GRSL'
High court or such other aprpropriate
or convening,holdingand
GAR.LandGAIL are situated,for seekingorderfor dispensingwith
GARL andGAIL' uNmay
conductingof meetingof the membersand/orcreditorsof the GRSL,
authority'
be directedby the High Courtor suchotherappropriate

24.z

membersand/ or creditors
on the Schemebeingapprovt:dby the requisitemajoritiesof the the
underthe law
prescribed
of the GRSL,GARL andGAIL, whetherat a meetingor otherwise,as
or GRSL, GARL
and ,/ or u$ directedby the H.ighCourtsor suchother appropriateauthority
dispatch,applyto the High Courtor suchotherappropriate
andGAIL shall,with all reascnable
of the SchemeunderSection391to 394 of the Act, andfor suchother
authorityfor sanctioning
fit for carryingthis
orderor orders,asthe saidHiighcourts or suchotherauthoritymay deemed
Schemeinto effect.
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25.
25.1

SCHEME
MODIFICATIONS OR AMI]NDMENTS TO THE
Boardof Directorsor suchotherpersonor persons'
GR'L,, GARL andGAIL by theirrespective
or sub-committee
BoardoIDirectorsmay authorizeincludingany committee
asthe respective
to the Schemeor to any
thereof,may make and/orcon:;entto any modifications/amendments
other authoritymay deemfit to director
conditionsor limitationsthat the High courts or any
by them'The
desirableor appropriate
necessary,
imposeor which may otherwis,rbe considered
Boardof Directorsor suchotherpersonor persons'
GRSL,GARL andGAIL by thr:irrespective
or sub-committee
Boardc,fDirectorsmay authorizeincludingany committee
asthe respective
may be necessary'desirableor properto
thereof,shall be authori:ledto take all suchstepsas
whetherby reasonof any directiveor ordersof any
resolveanydoubts,diffir;ultiesor questions
or underor by virtue of the Scheme
otherauthoritiesor otherwisehowsoeverarisingout of
[n case,post approvalof the Schemeby
and/orany matterconcernedor connectedtherewith.
any clauseof this Scheme,or otherwise,
the High court, thereis anyconfusionin interpreting
completepower to take the most
Board of Directorsof ciRSL, GARL and GAIL will have
sensibleinterpretationso asto renderthe Schemeoperational'

25.2

thereof
or amendments
For ttrepurposeof giving effectto this Schemeor to any modifications
and GAIL may give and are
or additionsthereto,the Board of Directorsof GRSL, GARL
includingdirections
andgiveall suchdirectionsasarenecessary
authorize4ledstr3rmine
herebry
that may arise and such
for settling or removing any question of doubt or difficulty
parties,in the same
or directions,as the casemay be, shall be binding on all
determination
in this Scheme'
manneras if the same\ /erespecificallyincorporated

26.

26.1

SCHBNIE CONDITIONAI-, ON APPROVALS/ SANCTIONS
uponandsubjectto the followings:
The Schemeis and shallbe c,cnditional
and valueof such
The Schemebeing approvedby respectiverequisitemajoritiesin numbers
be directedby
of personsincludingthe memberandcreditorsof the companiesasmay
classes
of Gujaratat Ahmedabadand lor any othercompetent
the 1{on'bleHigh Court of Jrrrdicature
authority€Nmay be aPPlicable;

26.2

of Gujarat at
The Schemebeing sanctionedby the Hon'ble High Court of Judicature
underSection391 to
AhmedabadandI or anyothercompetentauthority,asmay be applicable
394 of the Act; and

26.3

authority,as
certified copies of the order of the Hon'bleHigh Courtor suchothercompetent
of Companies,
may be applicable,sanctioningthis Schemebeing filed with the Registrar
Gujarat.
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27.

EFFECT OF NON-REC]EIPI]OF APPROVALS / SANCTIONS

27.1

In the eventof any of thersaid sanctionsand approvalsreferredto in aboveclausenot being
obtainedand/orcompliedwith rand/orsatisfiedand/orthis Schemenot beingsanctionedby the
High Court and/or order or orders not being passedas aforesaid,this Schemeshall stand
revoked.cancelledand brl of no effect and in that event,no rights and liabilities whatsoever
shallaccrueto or be incunedirlrtersebetweenthe GRSL,GARL andGAIL or their respective
or creditorsor employeesor any otherpersonand saveand exceptin respectof
shareholders
any act or deeddoneprior theretoas is contemplatedhereunderor as to any right, liability or
obligationwhich has arisenor accruedpursuanttheretoand which shall be governedand be
with the applicablelaw and in such case,eachparty
preserr,edor worked out in acr;ordance
shallbearits own costsuttlessotherwisemutuallyagreed.

COSTS,CHARGES & ]OXPT]NSES
All costs,chargesand expensesincluding stamp duty and registrationfee of any deed,
document,instrumentor High Couft's order includingthis Schemeor in relationto or in
leadingup to the Schemeand of carryingout and implementing
with negotiations
connec;tion
the ter;msand provisionsof this Schemeand incidentalto the completionof anangementin
pursuance
of this Schemeshallbe borneby GRSL andGARL in equalshare.
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